
AN ACT relaLing Lo revenue and taxationi Lo anend sections 7j-27,1g7,7?-27,788,'17-27,18a.02, 77-27,t90, and 77-27,L92 Lo 77-27,tgs,Relssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraskai to change provisions relatingLo Lhe EnploymenL Expansion and InvesLnenL Incintive Act, Lo defineterms; Lo harnonize provisionsi t.o provide for applicability of Lheprovisions; and Lo repeal the original secLions.
Be iL enacted by the people of the St.ate of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 77-27,781, Reissue Bevised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended Lo rcadr
77-27 ,107, SecLions 77-?,7,187 to 77-27 ,196 and section Z of thisact shall be known and may be ciLed as Lhe EmploymenL Expansion and rnvesLmentIncentlve Act.
Sec, 2, for purposes of Lhe Emplovnent Expansion and InvesLmenLIncentive AcL. unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:
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of Nebraska, is
77-27,L88. (1)(a) A crediL against Lhe taxes inposed by the

Nebraska Revenue Act of 196? shall be allowed to any Laxpayer engaged in aqualifying business as described in secLion 71-21,LBg who incieases the
enploynent of such business in this state by tHo new f{}lFt-i* eqgilaallntNebraska employces and who makes an increascd invesLncnL j.n this sL;te of atleast sevenLy-five lhousand do.Llars during a taxable year.(b) Any Laxpayer who has been allowed a credit under suHivision(1)(a) of this secti.on during the preceding five taxable years, noL counLingcarryovers, shall be allowed a credit for an increase in employnent in Lhia
sLaLe by Lwo new fe*-+i+e equivalent Nebraska enployees.(2) Exccpt as provided in subscction (3) of this section, the amountof tha crcdlt shall be one thousand fi-ve hundred dollars for each new
eguivalqng Nebraska enployee and one thousand dollars for each seventy-five
thousand dolLars of increased investnenl,

(3) For any Laxpayer described in subdivision (f)(a) of this secLionwhich is also located within the boundaries of an enterprise zone as defined
and deslgnaLed by Lhe Department of Econonic DevelopmenL pursuant to LheEnterprise Zone Act, the anount of Lhe credit shall be:

(a) Four Lhousand five hundred doLlars for each new eouivalent
Nebraska enployee and Lhree lhousand dol1ar6 for each seuenty-five thousand
dollars of increased lnvesLhehL if at least flfty percent of Lhe newequivalent Nebraska employees of Lhe taxpayer reEide withj.n Lhe boundaries oflhe enterprise zone; or

(b) Four thousand fj-ve hundred dollars for each new eouivalent
Nebraska enployee residing wj.thin the boundaries of the enLerprise zone, onethousand five hundred dollars for each neH equivalenL Nebraska employee notresiding wj.thin the boundaries of Lhe enterprise zone, and one Lhousanddollars for each seventy-five thousand dollars of increased inveatmenL if less
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than fifty percent of the new eguivalenL Nebraska enployees of Lhe LaxpayerresLde wlthin Lhe boundaries of Lhe enLerprise zone.The crediL allowed to a Laxpayer pursuanL Lo Lhis subsecLion shallnoL exceed EevenLy-five thousand dollars in any one Lax year.
. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, enployees rcalding wiLhj.n Lheboundarics of an enterprise zone sharr be consLrued-to nean empt5yees rcsidingwi'thin a county in which an enLerprise zone is tocated wheir t[re enterprisizone is not locaLed in a ciLy of Lhe prinary or netropoliLan class.For FHrFor.. of ihi. rub.iivirien/ on o6plqy-q1 rialdtho wlthin ch.enLerprise zone sha11 nean an individual wh6 is doniciled within theenLerprise zone 6 th€ da+e of his c tter lri=ing bI +hc rnd lrhor.r?i*r €€ntinu€{n+? ffi *i+h,h the m-ewirg th. t*; i+ t** e t*dielofileltt for the enLire pay period.

The failure of a taxpayer Lo maintain the continuous employnenL of aqp employee residing in thc enterprise zone or t.o replacl h-im or herwiLh another employee residing wiLhin Lhe enLerprise zone ior Lhe period oftime s.t out in secLion 77-27,18s.o2 shall be deemid a fairurc Lo maintain theLevel of investnent and enploynenl thaL created Lhe crediL for purposes ofscction 77-27,1A8,O2.
(4) The crediL shall be applied as provided in secLion 77-27,tAA.OL.(5) Any taxpayer who hag qualificd for a credit j-n Lhe amount setou! in subsecLion (3) of this secLion nay etect to receive eiLher the anountas calculaLed pursuant to subsection (Z) or (3) of this section.
Sec. 4, SecLion 7'l-7,7.188.02, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
77-27,7aA.02. If the taxpayer does noL maintain the level ofi.nvesLnenl and enployment Lhat created LhL crediL for aL reast Lwo years afLerthe year for which the crediL was first allowed:
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state one- Lhe anounL of
Laxpayer has not nainlained Lhe

Sec. 5. SecLion 77-27
anended to read:
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(f) The Laxpayer shall not be er*i€led to an1 furthe €cr,ffiof unused crediLs for each vear that Lhe taxpayer
; ande subsequenL two e taxpayer shall

it used for each
. repay toycar Lhat

the
Lhe

. 77-27,790, (l) A Laxpayer shall be deemed to have a new equivalenL
EDle€Xa enployee i{hen the averitqe number of ssUiyaL-ed Nebraska-Eilloyeesduring a taxable year exceeds Lhe .?erag€ nunOer of gqgiyal$! NlUristraemployees during each of Lhe three preceding taxabla y...".-(2) +he ry*aEr nuilbe" of lsr#ra enP}ol6 for a Wc ftrgh*]+ + dctffii+ed b? afe!€g,ing €he nr*be of Xebft;*e-€np+o?H 6 (*) thelr!+ dr?. of tlc erftd+ng +*c*e feary tb) thc ]t}t iaa-o+ aetr ;*Lndarqtrrtcr *i+lyin the e#rst tir,€Hf, ?€ai; efid {€} th€ +a€+ drt of the ftH=a*+ircaHe ?ear.r(3) +h€ nurber of heurs mprisirE a fell-++fte j6b !H be th€
Fie3.-h1ffi the taxpye E er f# €th€I. pured€ iueh ffi Uac++t P}d6 c+aba rc+cei* iFhe nurba ef how €spr+s+q a fu|F€*re Job 3fi€+ be ur€dftr d* p*i€43 r&* €onp#ing arc?rgr eip+oynfrt u** t+e @olaErttExp#iff end :tnrrestreftt ,hesb,i+e *et=

t+) Qualifying business empLoyees t{ho work wj.Uhin and wiLhouL LhisstaLe shall be considered only to Lhe extent they are paid for work perfornedwithin Lhls staLe.
f5) 13-I The hours worked by any person considered an independenLcontractor or the employee of anoLher Laxpayer shall not be used- in Lhecompulation cf ery avcrag* under Lhis secLion.
Sec. 5. Section 77-2'1,192, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
77-27,1.92. (1)(a) If the taxpayer acquires an exlsLing business,the av*.96 increases deterfiined in sections j1-27,lg} and 77-27,i9:l shall becomputed as Lhough the Laxpayer had owned the business alurlng Lhe currenLLaxable year and the Lhree preceding Laxable years.

requlr
,t90, Reissue Revi.sed SLatuLes of

ed level of investnen! and enploymenL
Nebraska, is

sLrucLure of a business is reorganized, Lhe Laxpayer
I periods.

(z) rf
6hall conpuLe the

Sec.7.
ahended to read I

averagtr increases on a consisLent basis for aLSection '77-27,193, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
77-27,793. (1) A Laxpayer with more than one business locaLj.on inthis staLe shall be enLitled to a crediL equal to Lhe lesser of (a) Lhe sum of
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thc crediL3
conputed based

(2)
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computed for Lha individual business 1ocations or (b) Lhe credit
L on Lhe total activi.lies of Lhe business in this staLe.

+ffi
d!+its
Jte+€

The crediL allowed Lo relrt€d tG,.Pc1rffi a taxpavcr shall be +heof (i) th€ ffi of the
€rpEtf,d brsed a the

ere#3 coilput€dto# aet+fi+i€ f* ea€h €G:.FE1ff eof *I* re+at d tseryH in thi3{+} th€

anended to readr
Section 77-27,l Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

(f) Any crediL allowable Lo a partnership, a limiLed Iiability

{+} For purposes of compuLing Lhe sLatewide +i+ieaFicrs 1imiLaLionin str*i+i+i.lrs subdi.vision- .(l)(b) 
-nnd (+)Ftb) of Lhj.s secrion, rfri-Spe orbusiness being conducLed shall be ignored, -'

77-27,194. The credit allowed under thc EnploymenL Expansion andrnvesLnenL rncenLive AcL sharl noL be transferabre, exceirt 'in Lhe' forrlwingsituaLions:
corpany, a subchapter S corporatj.on,disLributad Lo the partners, timitedor beneficiarie
manner aa incone is d is Lribu

77-27 .t88.02;
(?) If a taxpayer operaLing

section 77-27,188 dies

or an estaLe or LrusL rlrcl+ BAI be
shareholders,liabj.lity company nenbers
ln Lhe sane

a qualifying business and alloered a
and Lhere is crediL remai.n ing afLer Lhecredit under

disLribulion of crediL may be changed onry after obtaining Lhe pernission ofthe Tax Connissioner.
Sec. 9, SecLion 77-27,L95, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
77-27,195. (f) The Tax Commissioner shall prepare a reporLidentifying the anounL of j.hvesLment in this state ana the number ofequivalenL- fn}l-€ift jobs created by each Laxpayer craiming a crediL pursuantto the EmploymenL Expansion and fnvestmenL Incentive Act, the reporl shalllnclude Lhe amount of credlLs clained in Che aggregate. the repoit shall beissued on or before March 15 of each year beginning aiLh lrarch 15, l9gg, forall credils allowed during Lhe previous calendar year,(2') In the reporL for any year j.n rhich a taxpayer located in an

enLerprLse zone designated pursuant Lo Lhe Enterprise Zone AcL claimeat acredit pursuanL Lo subsection (3) of section 77-27,198, Lhe Tax Commissioner
6hall idenflfy (a) Lhe anounL of lnvestnenL made in each enLerprlse zone byall taxpayers claiming credits, (b) Lhe number of jobs ireaLed in eac[enLerprise zone by all Laxpayers claiming credits, (c) the number of jobs
created in each enLerprise zone by aII taxpayers claiming crediLs freld by
residenLs of Lhe enterprise zone, and (d) the average wage on an hourly basiior Lhe average annual salary of new jobs created in each enterprise zone byall Laxpay.rs claining credlLs.

deLermine the distribuLion of the
filing of Lhe final reLurn for the Laxpayer

crediL or
, Lhe personal representaLive shall

iniLial fiduciary reLurn filed for the
any remain
estaLe,

ing carryover wiLh Lhe
The detemination of the

Sec.10

Original seclions 77-27,187, 77-27,18A, 77-27,18A.02,
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77-27,19O, and 77-27,L92 Lo 77-27,195, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
are repeaLed.
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